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Carpels and Mailings in variety, in
quality nt.d crico.

(jueenswnre in elegant assortment.
Sideboards nud China Closets.
Picture Frames.
And especially <h> we desire to call

(he nllemiou of mothcrij lo our elegant
line of

Dou'l. forget to inspect our line
line of FURNITURE. We cuu outiit
you in plain or elegant style.
IMPORTANT:.Don't forget tbnt

we caunot he undersold.

HABTBARGERÄ PATTERSON
20 SAIJBM AVUM E.

vs.11m
ZSTo. 5 Salem ^ÄuTre. IE3.

Window Shades,
ran
mi Brushes

and
Paints.

f
Painters,

Papei Hangers,
KALSOMINING

DECORATING,

i1
I
I

i \ FIDELITY WALL PAPER CO,, No, 5 Salem Ave, *

VIRGINIA PROGRESS.

Many New Enterprises in the Old

capital stock $0,01)1) to deal
chase novelties.

and pur-

TWO UNIQUE CASES.
A G

Til Manufacturer's Record prints the
following items:
Abingdon.J. W. McBroom will put in

a tlour mill, as Recently 'stated. A dam
will he constructd and machinery for a
three-stan I roller mill of thirty barrels
capacity will be".installed.

Drambleton, fP. O. at Norfolk and
Portsmouth).The city councils will sub¬
mit to a vote the proposition for issuingbonds in $100,000 to construct sewer sys¬
tem in Brambleton.

Ruenii Vist«.W. M. Renalds and as¬
sociates have completed arrangements for
the establishment of a 00-barrel Hour
mill.

Clifton Forge.The'town council lias
_-rauted franchise tt> N. C Watts, of
Staunton, for the establishment of a tele
phone system.
Goshen Bridge.A charter'has been se-

cured for the Victoria Furnace Company,
whicli will be a reorgaai/.ation of the Vir¬
ginia lion and Railway .Company, owner
of the f itrmice at Goshen Bridge. The cupital stock is not to exceed $500,000. II.
1). Turncy, of Columbus. O., is president-.
Dccntur Axtell, of Richmond, Yu.. vice
president: Vincent Ferguson, of Colum
bus, Ohio, secret ary. Efforts will be made
for the operation of the furnace in the
near future.
Ivanhoe.It is reported that the New

River Mineral Company will soon blow-
in its'furnace, whichj has been out of
blast for repairs.
Ivanhoi.The Wythe Lead and Zinc

Company, will rebuild'its $45,000 plant
which was burned last week.
Evnchhiirg.The Anheuser Husch

Brewing Association will erect a cold
storage and bottling plant.
Newport [News.Concerning the reportthat*the Chesapeake and Chi.-. Railroad

Company will build a$350,000 grain elc
vator at Newport News, (1. W. Stevens,
general manager, of Richmond, says that
the additional elevator will not be built
at present. However, the company has
nude I consideration the construc¬
tion of another merchandise pier, but the
lltltter has "not yet been fully decided
upon. A conclusion will probably be
reached in a short time.
Norfolk.Chartered: The American

Heal Estate Company; capital stock $100,-
ikiu; Oliver D. Jackson,'president, and
Vila Snow, secretary.
Portsmouth.The Southern NoveltyCompany his been lncor[orntcd, with

apped In¬
time ago
the dead

llontiug in

rgia Tax Collector and South Car
olina (Joroner.

An old man in Warren county, Ca, had
!j:i,:>(l(l hidden in a trunk which was re¬
cently stolen from him. Three fourths
of the amount was recovered by the sheriff
from the parties who had stolen it, snvs
the Middle Georgia Progrc-s, ami placed
it In the bank at Warrenton. The tax
collector immediately issued tax li. fa--,
for several years past against the total
sum, amounting, with interest, to about
&."i()f), and attached the money in the bank
for the taxes due the county. The moneyhail not been given in for taxation for
live for six years. This is the only in
stance that has recently occurred where a
theft has-been beneficial to the State and
county in which it occurred.
This rather unique case i-

ouo which was reported sonn
from South Carolina, when
body of a man was found
strenm. When it was brought ts land
and searched a pistol and $10 was found
in the man's pocket. The coroner magistrate wishing to keep the ten and not
wishing to be entirely without color of
title, made out a case against the dead
man for carrying concealed weapons, and
lined him $10. The Georgia tax cullei
tor and the Carolina coroner* arc bound
to get a man either dead or alive

NUMBER FORTY.

Cespedcs Released From a Cuban Prison
at Havana.

Washington, March IT..SecretarySnerman has received n cablegram from
Consul General Lee. dated yesterday, sajing:
"Oscar Cespedes, a native of KeyWest, was released from Cabanas, on

condition he leave- the island."
Oscar Cespedcs is No. 40 on the state

list of Americans in prison and the fol
low ing information regarding him is in
this list:
'.Twenty years; native of Key West;

captured without arm , in Insurgent hos¬
pital near Xapata, about September .*>,1806; imprisoned at Sanseverino Fort.
Matanzas; question of competency be
tweeu military and civil jurisdiction de
cided in favor of military: case pending."
SMITH BROTHERS COUGH DROPS.
One of these drops put into the mouth

before going to heil loosens t he phlegm and
causes the patient to enjoy a comfortable
night's sleep. Fresh lot just received and
for sale. Ö cents per box, by J. J. CA-TOGNI.

REPUDIATED.
Baltimore Methodist Ministers Pass

Resolutions.
The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday says:At the weekly session of the Methodist

Episcopal ministers held yesterday morn¬
ing the following resolution, offered byUev. W. M Ferguson, was adopted unan¬
imously
"Thar the reference of Bishop Malta-

lieu at the recent session of our confer¬
ence to the ling of t he Confederacy was an
entirely pcrfoual utterance aud reflected
in no degree t he sense of the Baltimore
r.inference."

Mr. Ferguson's resolution was made
as a substitute for one o'ren''1 by Rev. \Y.
I.. McDowell, which more strongly crit¬
icised the bishop and expressed the disap¬proval of any remark that would tend to
call Up unpleasant memories of the war.
Many of the ministers wee loud in

their denunciation of Bishop Mnlialieu's
remark, saying that it was unwise and
very detrimental to preachers .havingcharges iu the harder State.

In the same issue the Sun commented
editorially as follows:

A BISHOP'S BLUNDER.
According to a dispatch from Roanoke,Va., Bishop Willard F. 'Mallalleu, while

presiding iu that city Thursday night at
the missionary anniversary of the Vir¬
ginia conference of the Northern Metho¬
dist Church, "received a package contain¬
ing a Confederate Hag. upon which was
punted, 'The nhorainalde rag which
lloatcd over the Confederacy.' and be¬
neath, neatly typewritten. ''The emblem
under 'which fought for States' rights
the bravest and noblest hnnd of heroes
the world ever produced, the followers of
Lee and Jackson ami others equally gal¬lant who contended fir four years with
four times their number, wresting vie
tory from them on more than one hun¬
dred debts, yielding only w hen starvation
and disease h id thinned their ranks to
such an extent that Mess, than 8,000 sur¬
rendered to 120,000, "and"these in line or
battle, ready to die at their leader's word.
Whose was t he glot')'!'
Bishop Mallalleu is reported as saying

afterwaid that "he had consigned the
package to the Ore and hoped the matter
would rest there: he intimated that if it-
did not, he would have something to say.about the agitators."
The e\planatii n of this incident is

found in an utterance attributed to
Bishop Mallalleu in a sermon delivered
by him in Batlimcre a week or ten days
ago. In describing the. power of Christi¬
anity he was quoted IIS saying that, it was
not Wennall Phillips nor Garrison nor
Abraham Lincoln who freed the slaves,
but the tears and appeals cf the black
bondsmen and bondswomen. He was re¬
ported as adding: "Nor was it the mill¬
ions of heroic men, the bravest who ever
fought, who gave up their lives lighting
against the disgraceful, abomiunhle and
infamous rag that lloatcd over the Con¬
federacy.'1 As far as we tire informed
the Bishop lias nor denied using this ex¬
pression, and, If the dispatch from Roa¬
noke quoted above iscorreet, he intimates
that "lie may have something further to
say on the same subject. It is most ear¬
nestly to he hoped that he will do nothing
of the sort. This is a free country, where
people have the right and are iu the habit
of criticising anybody aud everybody who
may be in need of criticism. American
"agitators'' cannot be suppressed, even
by a bishop, and as the latter lias had his
say, the '-agitators" will have theirs, no
matter who may object. '.It is character
istic of human nature to "sass" back,
and the bishop having beorun the "sass-
ing" he must must make up his mind to
bear as gracefully as possible the tongue
lashing he is getting in return. No man
has a right to provoke a fight and then
grew indignant liccnusc t he person he has
attacked strikes back. To threaten those
who disagree with us with the thunders
of our wrath and to denounce then) its
¦.agitators" because they choose to exer¬
cise the right of free speech is simply rid-
iculous'in this'country. In Russia the
C/.ar might tlo .that sort, of thing and
make people tremble: in the United
States any one who talks in this way onlymakes t hem laugh.
The fact is, the whole affair is greatly

to be legretted, and we 'dare s.«y in time
the Bishop himself will 'realize the' mis¬
take that he has made. Neither national
harmony nor the cause of religion is
strengthened by violent utterances from
the pulpit. Lincoln, who issued the
emancipation, also issued the proclama¬tion "charity [to all. malice to none."
Grant echoed a sublime sentiment of
Christianity when he said, "."last us have
peace," and preached an eloquent sermon
on magdniamity and foririvencss in his
conduct toward his Southern adversaries.
Wo can conceive of neither of these men
describing the Confederate Hag as a "dls
graceful, abominable and infamous rag."
'I hey were tco great in intellect and
heart to entertain or to express any idea
so offensive and so far from the truth.
We tire glad to sec that 'the Methodist

Kpiscopal ministers of Baltimore at their
weekly session yesterday took occasion to
show that they were not. iu sympathywith thti Bishop's*langunge. They owed
thi--to their great church, which is an
earnest, intelligent, progressive and tnagnilicent religious body, one which em
btaces all sorts and conditions of men,
and whose motto is onward [and upward
to better and higher things.to harmony,
peace and iovc.not backward '¦> strife
and bate.
A b'-tter sentiment fo:\*n sermon than

the phrase "disgraceful, [abominable and
infamous rag" is this from the sermon
on the Mount: "Blessed are tin- peace¬makers, for they shall be called the chll
dren of Cod." There is another text that
should he remembered by ministers as
(veil as laymen: "The tongue is a lire, a
world of iniquity. * Therewith
bless we God, even the Father: and there
with curse we men which are made after
the similitude of (Sod. Cut of'the same
mouth proccedeth blessing and cursing.These tilings ought not so to be. Doth
a fountain send forth at 'the same place
sweet water and bitter:"
AN E( ICI.KSIASTICAL SLMPLETt IN.
The C'.uirlottesville Progress nays:Certain [bumptious Northerners, some

of ihem or the sacred cloth, are display¬ing great pertinacity in resisting the ac¬
ceptance by the world of the great facts
of the civil war iu so far as those facts
lend lustre to the Confederate arms. Ii
these end-Of tin- century valiants had dis¬
played an equal pertinacity in the middle
of tin- century is seeking a victory which
hunger and other form-, of 'privation did
more to produce than all the grape and
ennster that the Federals hurled at [ourtattered heroes, perhaps there would not
have been so mtny victories iron by few
Confederates over hosts of Federals.
The man who underrates the coinage,

constancy and honesty of the soldiery of
the Confederacy makes a bed of dishonor

iDiarrhoea,
^ Dysentery, 5$ .Bd-U Bowel Complaints. |© A Suro. Safe, Quick Curo for .

f£ those troubles is r*>

«9}
9 It is thctrustcd friend of the
ijj Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, l
g Sailor, and in fact all classes. <

y Used Internally or externally, i

^ Beware of imitations. Take |T none but the genuine " Perry {^ Davis." Sold everywhere. j
? 25c. and 50c. bottles. !V «
0f>0 *£*-0 -»J>0 -<t*^>GO«¦?>04><

of the grave of every Federal soldier. If
there was no spirit of bravery, no hero
is::;, displayed by Confederates on Heidswhere Southern arms won their victories,wdiat must be saitl of the Federal soldiers
who were scattered, demoralized, over¬
whelmed, whipped? If the flag whichHosted over myriads who were routed in
numerous engagements with tin- Confed¬
erates Inspires veneration, what of the
Ihm that floated 07er the thinned ranks of
the gray which swept like a Hcry besom
over the fields where rntt and destrue
tion befell the fall ranks of their Iocs;Must it he called a uragl"
A certain HIshop Willard F. Malltilicu,adrift from Boston, that center of intel¬

lect whete foolsdo thrive, in n sermon
delivered recently in Baltimore, spo<o of
the t Ion federate flag as a rag. I le was next
heard of in Roauokc Thursday presid¬ing over the Virgiuta M. 1*.. conference,North. While in the midst of an address
he received n imckage. containing a Con¬
federate (lag, upon which was piloted:"The abominable rag which floated ovei
the Confederacy,'" and beneath, neatlytypewritten: "The emblem under which
fought for Stntes' rights the bravest and
noblest hand of heroes the world ever
produced, the followers of Leo and .lack-
son, and others equally gallant, who con
tended for four years with lour times
their number, wresting victory from
them on more than 100 fields, yieldingonly when starvation and disease had
thinned the'r ranks to such an extent
that less than 8,000'surrendered to ISO,
000, and these iu Hue of liattle ready todie at their leader'! word. Whose was
the glory?"
Bishop Mallslleu itfterwanl said that

he had cousigned the package to the fire
unit hoped the matter would rest there:
he intimated that if it did not, he would
h ive something to say about i.he agita¬
tor*. That is, the coiiraucous bishop at
once c:ncludcd that it would be much
easier tu abuse the people 'who had given
him the novel sensation of coming face to
f u e with the truth as to the Confederacy
than was to refute the wholly just eulogywhich the llag bore.

ANOTHER CRANKTiSHOP.
Advises Negroes to Get Guns and

Shoot Straight.
Atlanta, d.i., March IT. Bishop Henry

M. 'rurner, of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, write-, as follows to
day in tin- paper called the Voices ol
Missions:

.'The llendish lynching of .lohn John¬
son and Archibald Joiner upon mere sus¬
picion, in Louisiana, while the \friean
Methodist FpisCOpill bishops were meet
ing in the city of New Orleans, only a
few miles Iroal the scene of blond, was
most dam liable. Let every negro In this
country, who has a spark of manhood iu
him, supply Iiis house with one, two or
three guns, or with a seven or sixteen
shooter. We advise him to keep them
loaded »ml ready 'or immediate use, and
when his domicile is inraded by bloodylynchers, or any mob, day or night, Sab
hath or week day, turn loose your mis¬
siles of death and blow the fiendish iu
vaders into a thousand jiblets.
'.We have had it in our minds to say

this for seven years, hut on account of
our episcopal status we have hesitated
to express ourselves thus, fearing thai
it might meet with the disapproval of the
House of Bishops. But. their approval
or disapproval has dune nothing to staythe fiendish murderers who stalk abroad
and are e.\term'nating our race. So we
have said it, and hereafter we shall preach
it, speak it, talk u and write it. Again
we say, get guns, negroes, get guns, and
may Cod give yuii good aim when you
shoot."

WOMAN'S FACE IN A JAIL S AUD.
Where the Gallows Stood There is an

Image of a .Murdered Sister.
Peoria, III., March 17.Peklnbasa sen

sation. A year ago Friday a man named
Wallace was hanged here for the murder
iif his sister. A week ago when the
warm rains fell the uiass took mi a greenhue all over t he courthouse square anil
over the place where the stockade had
stood, except over the spot occupied by
the gallows, which is harren, and pies
ents the exact out lilies of a woman's face
with hair streaming in disarrangement
down her hick It is said to he a splendid likeness nf the murdered woman.

[WILL REJECT \ ÜTONOMY.
The Creek Commander Will Retire at

Once to a Safe Position.
Home, March 17..A dispatch from

Gnnea to tin- Secolo syas that the Cretan
insurgents have declared that they w ill
reject autonomy and oiler all possible re
sistanee to the occupation of the isalud
by the foreign powers.
The dispatch also says that Cöl Vas

sos, commanding the Creek army -y\ oc
enpation is about to move his camp ti>
the mountains of Sphakia, where he will
fortify himself so that his position will
be almost impregnable. He will not
withdraw Ids troops (loin the island tin
der any circumstances.

IIRSINC WALKS OUT.
Chicago, March 17..Washington lles-

Ing has resigned the postmastershlp of
the city of Chicago. Three days ago lie
wrote and forwan'.c l his resignation to
President McKinley.

Ire But little What We'll Do to Make Sales Great.
. THERE IS NO RLAOE LIKE
THE BAZAAR/534 Salem Avenue,

TO GtT YOUR FULL MONEY'S WORTH.
READY-TO-WEAR
SKIRTS

No. 1.Klack Figured Al- (£1 A Qpaca.*^ 1 o*T* *-/
No. 2.Black Fluured Ab <j^|
No. 3.Black Figured O ^QAlpaca.\f> ,KJiy

SKIRTS

No. 11.Plain.

Z 5:' Now stylos anl better qualitiesarriving dally.
Come and See These.

Corset Covers
10c
19c
33c
49c
50c
60c

No. 27. Embroidered Neck...
No. ?.."> Embroidered Neck
and Sleeves.

No. 74.Cambria, wlih Em¬
broidered Yoke and Sleeve!

N(> 05.Cambric, with Em
bruidered Yuka and Sleevca

No. 80.Cambric, with V m
broidere. Yoke and Sloeves

No. 31 .Tucked.,
No 43.Tucked, Embroidered
and Rut!! d.

No. 53 . Embroidered and
RuilLd.

No 74.Cambric, Tucked and
Rullled.

No 65.Muslin, Lace Ioser-
tion and Lacu Frill...

No 90 .Muslin. Lie* In- Q^T QQsertton and Lies Frill. Cpj..Oc7
two cj^j^ 39

49c
69c
89c
98c
98c

wldu Embroidery Rufn^

Front and

Hf. & G. )w.b; [Corsets!
Ready-to-Wear

No. :il . Ru Iliad
Culls.

No 12.Kmbroidered
and Ruffles.

No til . Embroidered a nd Ruf-
fit d Yoke.

No IU.Embroidered Yoke,
Coi! nr a n 1 Cu iTi.

Nj S5.Embroidered Yoko
an.i Cull..Siiljr Collar..

No 70. K-nbroidprrd Yoke
and Culls Sailor Collar...

No. S7 Embroidered Yoke
and Cults S&ilor Collar.

No. IS Embroidered Yoke
and Cults.Sailor Collar..

39c
YoV"50c

59c
69c
75c
89c
98c

$1.19

We will bavo cn
salo tVji-« week Ono
BundredWranoers at

c.
liPltcroncs always

or. nand.

s
No. 31.Tucked.
No. 42.Tucked ind Embroid¬
ery.

No 93.Cambric, , Deep Rut-
lles.

No. 71.Cambric, Tucked E n-
broidery and Deep Rt til >e.

No S5.Cauib'ic,Tucked. Em-
broldory and Deep Hutll

25c
35c
39c
50c
75c

New Lines of
Embroideries, Laces, White Uocds,

Dress Coods, ''ereades, Ginghams,
EtO., Arriving Dally.

f.000 YARDS
Bleached Sheeting,

3(3 Inches.
4- l-2c a Yard.

1,000 VAROS
Unbleached Sheeting,

3ii Inches.
4c a Yard.

500 YARDS
Dimity Stripes,

Sc a Yard.

The Oldest Hardware
Firm in Roanoke,

We have been here since
1888, and are as healthy as
ever. We pay cash tor our
pods and guarantee every
price we make,

Come and see us.

207 COMMERCE STBEET S. I.
mm OPPOSITE

rfEW postoffice
We are able to »ar« yon money on piper It tag-itiK. painting. Italtoniiotnis und decorating.
('«" and examine our !ar«r and complete line

of ISO wall (lap r (leel^ue.
Personal or mall ordere will recolrc prompt at¬tention n. i?it> or vicinity.

Respectfully,

SOUTHERN DECORATING CO,,
34 CHURCH AVB.M K ». E

ROANOKE. VA.

is Ygui Piopetly Insured ?
Both Real and Personal,

IF not YOl HAD BETTER SEK

Chas. Lunsford & Son.
They represent the largest Foreign and

American Companies in existence, and
pay losses as cheerfully as they take your
premium. Olllce, Nc. 100 Jefferson St.

.¦¦.i Schedule in Effect

November 8, lS'Jli.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

S:4ö a. in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬tions and t he South anil West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis Connects at Radford for Blue-Held and Pocahontas.

4:0ö p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad¬ford, Minefield, Pocahoutas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago,l'ulluiati Buffet Sleeper Roanoke toColumbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-ville. Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AY ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 5:30 a. m.; 4:15 p. m.From llagerstowu 5:30 a. m.; 4:10 p. in.From Winston 1:15 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. in.:11:10 p. in.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVEROANOKE DAILY
1:50 p in. for Petersburg, Richmond andNorfolk.
1:45 p. m. for Washington, llagerstowu,Philadelphia and New York.
1 LoO p. in. for Richmond aud Nor'oik.Pullman, sleepers' Roanoke to Norfolkand Lynchburg to Richmond
'. 1 :'Jö p. m. i Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Ilagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullmausleepers to Washington via. Sheniui-doah Junction ami Baltimore and Ohiorailroad.
Durham Division- Leave Lynchburg(Union station- daily L00 p. m. for
South Boston and Durham and inter¬mediate stations.

Winston Salem Division.L--ave Koauoke
(Uniont'statlou) daily 2:00 p. in. and8:00 a. in. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street st.itIon) for Rocky Mount,Martinsville, Winston-Salem audiutei*
mi-diate stations.
For all additional Information applyat ticket office or to W. R. ReviK, Genera)Passenger Ageut, Roanoke, Va.
M. F. Bragg. Traveling PassengerAgent.

Athletes
almost Mipcrhlimän strength'
ir.mu.it cxcrciM. Tie up v

v re«.
it .urn

and sec how quickly it
u-.ll lote Its itrenßth.
1 >i.-i . rci youf '^h
and sei ht.w -..'.'I. it be»
< .mies lthpofc*i1 c i » öl-

the llglm -t fiiwli
Rat Rood n ii kiting

rood, and take Dr.
Deane'a l>> apcpsla
Pitta, an.I s, how quick-
willing and anfcious i<> do

r if constipated, yell >\v if
bowel* nre loose. Sample mailed fro-.

DR. J. A. DBANE CO..Kingston, N. Y

FHOKKtKMIONAL.

E

1 Dyspepsia
\ Pills.

Iv y.'iir si..nui. h li>-.
Its art, \\ liiic »i

VERETT PERKINS,
\ttorney-at-Li\w and Commissioner

in Chancery,Lock-Box 110, Roanokej, or Room 10,Secontl Floor Wirk 1 .*w Building.

A 5 Dr J.W.Semoue

>«.o*y^ Dentist,
'2 Salem Ave.

QJsT^i (Her Traders'
Loan & Trust C

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

SAPOLIO


